
Name  _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone _________________________________________________________________________________________________

E-mail _________________________________________________________________________________________________

My Table Host is ________________________________________________________________________________________

Address (please complete if new or changed) _________________________________________________________________
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Method of Payment:

       My check is  enclosed for $__________________________________________Check #___________________________

       Please charge my credit card # ____________________________________________today for $___________________

Exp. Date _____________________Signature ________________________________________________________________

Eighth Annual                                   April 5, 2019

FULL MISSION SUPPORT – WEINSTEIN PROPERTIES CHALLENGE  

Provides support of All Saints programs and services such as instructional materials, technology upgrades, special field trips,
facility upgrades and repairs, etc.

      $5,000 per year for 3 years = $15,000                $1,000 per year for 3 years = $3,000

      $2,500 per year for 3 years = $7,500                  $________ per year for 3 years = $_______________________________

Thank you for making your first pledge payment today.

      I will make a one-time gift today in the amount of $___________________________________________________________

      I am currently in a multi-year pledge; I have enclosed my pledge payment of $_____________________________________

      I will make a monthly contribution of $___________________ starting today until I instruct otherwise (credit card option only)

STATE TAX CREDITS PROGRAM PLEDGE  (Tuition support for qualifying students)

Please Note: $500 minimum gift required. Appropriate paperwork must be 
completed before the donation is made. You will be contacted after the event with instructions.

      I will pledge today in the amount of $_____________________________________________________________________

City_______________________________________State_______________________________Zip_______________________

       Please contact me about hosting a table next year.

       Please contact me about a gift of stock.                            Please send me information about the State Tax Credits Program.

       My company will provide a match to my gift.                    Please contact me about including All Saints in my estate planning.

P L E D G E  C A R D

Your gift today makes a real difference!

Thank you for your thoughtful and generous support! 
All Saints Catholic School is a tax-exempt charitable organization - EIN#54-1199580


